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III a pl' ccecling paper (2) I have set forth evid ence that pathogenic 
mycobacteria a rc covered with exceptionall y impermeable capsules 
and mat rices, and that these must be modified or removed before the 
cells can be penetrated and stained hy safrallin 0, ba sic fuch sins, or 
cr · stal violet. rl'hree facto rs found to modify and/ or r emove capsules 
from pathogenic mycobacteria were : heat, phenol and 5-10 per cent 
chloroform in aqueo us suspension. These observations suggested that 
disruption of capsular structures by heat- fixation and by the dilute 
phenol in hot carbol-fuchsin might explain the rapid staining by the 
Ziehl-Neclsen method. It seemed also that removal of capsular com
ponents by this cIa sical m ethod might explain the failure of the usual 
light microscopy to suggest the presence of the extracellular structures 
which a ttract inter est in electron micrographs. The r esults of this 
study support these premises, and define condition s which delineate 
capsules on Myco bacteritml, Zeprae after the application of carbol
fuchsin. 

METHODS 

Stocks of CO2-frozen lepromatous skin were used, fo r whi ch I am indebted to 
Dr. Chapma n H. B inford. The simplest methcid of libera ting the baci lli was to lay 
a fragment of skin on its epid erma l surface in a slii all pool of water on a porcela in 
spot plate, li nd gentl y to crape the subcutaneou. sur face of the t i. sue with a scalpel 
until r ead il y-emulsified components had been f reed from the insoluhle coll agen and 
other elements of the dermis. The r esultant suspensions were transferred to sma II tuhes . 
Rinsings f rom the t issue and spot p la te were added to equal 10 times the original 
volume of tissue. Fi lms were prepared as predously described (2) and dried for only 
three seconds before being immersed in formalin-a lcohol for 5 minutes. As soon as 
these agents had evaporated, the coverslips were immersed in a dye, or subjected to 
modifying procedures or.' reagent which will be ind icated in the tables and their 
footnotes. The special fixation was necessary to r etain the fi lms and bacilli during 
immersion in solutions lacking the fixat ive effects of cationi c dyes (l). 

R eagents: Formalin-alcohol: 1 part formalin solution (37-40% formaldehyde) in 
9 parts of 95 per cent alcohol. Carbol-fuchsin : 0.3 pel' cent ba ic f uchsin (magenta lIT) 
in 4.5 per cent phenol/ wt. an d S.6 per cent alcohol/vol. (1) . The foregoing concentra
tions of phenol and alcohol, separately and com bined, in water. Sulf4MB differentiator: 
0.2 pel' cent methylene blue in 4 per cent/ vol. of concentmted sulf uri c acid (1). 
Safran in 0 : 0.4 p er cent in 0.02NJ P04 buffer, pH 6.5. Surface coatel': 1 pel' cent nig ro. in 
in water containing 0.01 pel' rent Tween SO. 

1 With the assistance of J ohn Michaels. 
2 New address : Johns Hopkins-Leonard ,"Vood Memoria l Leprosy Research Laboratory, 

Dcpartment of Pathobiology, 'rhe John Hopkins School of Hygicne, Balt imore 5, Mary land . 
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

Before considering staining times and temperatures, it must be 
noted that preliminary fixation of film s in formalin-alcohol causes the 
capsules of the leprosy bacilli to become tougher and less permeable 
than those on fresh bacilli (3). 

As shown in r:rable 1, after exposure of unheated bacilli to carbol
fuchs in for 5 minutes at 37 °C, approximately two-thirds of the rods 
are lightly tain ed. r:rhe majority of these show distinct capsular halos, 
usually with definit e- outer margins. Approximately one-third of the 
wider rods r emain unstained. H eat fixation (98 °C fot' one minute ; actu
ally less than that due to warming time) r esults in a higher proportion 
of stain ed rods, but these show less distinctive capsul es and fewer 
sharply-defined capsular margin s. Both heat fixation and hot carbol
fuchsin are r equired to stain 100 per cent of the cells. Only one-third 
of the cells are surrounded by narrow halos, and these shade into the 
nigrosin coat without defil1ite outer margin s. In the absence of a 
nigrosin coat the presence of these r esidual halos would not be 
suspected. 

TABLE 1.- The eff ect of heat-fixation and hot cm'bol-fuchsin sol1ftion s on modtification 0 " 

"emoval ·of capsules and on the staining of M. leprae. 

Per cent of bacilli 

Sulf4~m Ni- Red Red No. of globi 

H eat a Carbol- dilIer- gro- w/ o w/ 'Fotal with majority 
of bacilli C fixation fuchsin entia- sin Ctlp- cap- bacilli 

98°C stain tion coat 8ulesb sulesb White / stJ'ip Red White 
-----------------

(None) 5 min. 37 °C 4 Illin. + 6 63 31 333 10 13 
1 min. 5 min. 37°C 4 min. + 7 79 14 312 16 4 
1 min. 1 min . 98°C 4 min. + 65 35 0 288 16 1 
1 min. 1min. 98 ° C 4 min . - 100 0 0 ( ?) 19 0 

11 Covcrslips were laid on a glass plate over boiling water, and then transferred directly 
to ca rbol-fuchsi n solution at 37 °C, or flood ed with th is solu tion a nd allowed to remain on the 
hot plate an ad ditional minute. 

b Capsules : w/ o = rods na rrow, red, nigrosin coats lying against the cell walls; 
w/ = stain ed rods with a white halo of capsular component, or white rod s which may appea r 
to be 2-3 times wider than decapsula ted organisms. 

C Most globi contain some red and some white bacilli. 

Although classification of results in globi are necessarily less exact, 
similar effects are seen. 

Since the staining of pathogenic mycobacteria proceeds in carbol
fuchsin much more rapidly than in aqueous bas ic fuchsins, the effect 
of dye solvents was assayed by exposing films to the diluents at 37 °C 
for 30 minutes, and then immersing them in safranin 0 overnight. As 
shown in Table 2, the combination of dilute phenol and alcohol caused 
the gr eatest increase in permeability and the lowest total counts. Dis
persion of internal granules was indicated by diffuse rather than 
granular staining. 
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TABLE 2.- ltCodification of the permeCtbility of M. leprae by the solvents employed WI. 
cm'bol-f1t,chsin solutions, assayed by mea11S of sCt franin O. 

Per cent of bacilli 

Red Red No. of globi 

8afraninb w/ o w/ Total with majority 

Solvents n 0.4% CRp- cap- bacilli of bacilli 

(37"C, 30 min.) 37°C sules sules White /strip Red White 
------ ---

t5% phenol, 8.6% alcohol 18 hrs. 1 70 29 278 11 10 
t5 % phenol, - 18 hrs. 0 65 35 316 11 12 

- 8.6% alcohol 18 hrs. 0 10 90 336 6 12 
Water 18 hI's. 0 13 87 394 8 16 

" After incubation in the solutions listed, the cO\'erslips were rinsed in water anc1 inverted 
on safranin . 

b Following exposure to safranin, the slips were rinsed 2 X in wftter (2. min.) and 
nigrosin coats app lied. 

Dilute phenol alone was almost as effective as the combination in 
modifying permeability, and definitely less disruptive to internal 
granules. FJxposure to dilute alcohol alone did not modify permeability 
or granul es significantly. Afte r each treatment the corresponding 
effects were seen in globi. As described in the section above, factors 
which prepared the bacilli for dye permeation decreased the size and 
distinctness of capsular halos. 

After applying the respective treatments, similar results and much 
more brilliant red stains were obtained by exposing M. leprae to carbol
fuchsin fo r 5 minutes at 37°C. However, the difference between the 
first two preparations (presence of dilute phenol) and the second two 
(exposed to alcohol and water) was smaller. This was due in p'art to the 
phenol and alcohol in the fuchsin solution, and in part to the more 
progressive staining action of the tt'iphenyl methane dyes (2). 

DISCUSSION 

The fact that capsular components on pathogenic mycobacteria 
must be modified or removed in order to stain 100 per cent of the cells 
is not an insurmountable impediment to the study of capsules by light 
microscopy. Two methods apply the principle of staining less than 100 
per cent of the cells and then delineating capsules and the least perme
able cells by surface coating. These are: immersion of briefly dried, 
unheated films in aqueous crystal violet for one hour at 37 °C (2) and 
exposure to carbol-fuchsin for 5 minutes after fixation of unheated 
films in formalin-alcohol for 5 minutes. Because of the solvent anI lytic 
action of the dilute phenol and alcohol in carbol-fuchsin, differences in 
impermeability can be shown more dramatically by the use of aqueous 
crystal violet or fuchsin. ' Vhethel' aqueous reagents will permit com-
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parable expansion of capsular halos following the fixation used ill this 
study has not been determined, 

SUMMAIW AND CONCLUSIONS 

'When film s containing M. Zeprae were fixed in formalin-alcohol 
rather than by heat, exposed to cal'bol-fuchs in for!) minutes at 37 °C, 
and then coated with nigrosin, the majority of the ro(l s lightly stained 
by carbol-fuchsin wel'e surrounded hy capsular halos with definite 
margins. 

j\.nalysis of factors which modify capsules and prepare the bacilli 
for dye permeation has shown that heat and dilute phenol are the 
primary capsular solvents in the Ziehl -N eeIsen procedure. The combi
nation of dilute phenol and alcohol as solvents fo1' fuchsin converts 
the mycobacteria from granular to diffu se staining, because of the di s
solving of internal granules. 

RESUMEN Y CONCLUSIONES 

Cuando se fijal'on en forllHl lina-a lcohol mas biell que al ca lor las pc\lc'uIH s que 
contenian M. lepme y se expusieron al carbol-fuchsina pOl' 5 minutos a 37°C. y se 
recubl'iel'on luego con nigl'osina., la mayorla de los baston ci ll 08 teiiidos ligeralllcntc pOl' 1'1 
ca.rbol -fuchsina fue circundada pOl' aureolas capsulal'es de bordes bien denniclos. 

E I analisis de los factores que modincan las capsulas y prepm'an los ba cilos para la 
penetraci6n en seco ha demonstrado que 1'1 calor y 1'1 fenol diluido. son los solventes cap
sula res pl'imarios em el pl'ocedimiento de Ziehl-Neelsen. La combinacion del fenol diluido 
y del alcohol como solventes para la fuchsina, convierte a las l1Iicobacterias de la 
coloraci6n granular a la difusa, debido a la disolucion de los grinulos internos. 

RESUME ET CONCLUSIONS 

Lorsque des frottis de M. lep"o e sont fixes par un melange de forll iol et d'a lcool p lutOt 
que pal' la chaleur, exposes a la fuchsine phen iquee pendant 5 minutes it 37°C, puis 
r ecouverts de nigrosine, la p lupart des bacilles colores legereillent por Ia f uchsine sont a 
present entoures d'un halo capsula ire it bords nets. 

L'etude des facteut·s qui modifient les capsules et preparent les bacillI'S p our la 
penetration des colorants a demontre que la chaleur et Ie phenol dilue sont II'S solvants 
majeurs des capsules lors du procede de Ziehl-Neelsen. La combinaison de phenol dilue 
et d'a lcool comme solvants pour la fuchsine dissout les granules internes des mycobfl cteries 
et, pour cette raison, transforme la coloration granulaire en une coloration diffuse. 
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